
50 Lb. Stand 
Millikan's 

Lard $5-50 
Unite* 

Pet or Carnation 
Large 

Milk, 2 for 25c 
Every D»y Prices 

Lg. White House 

Milk ... 9c 
Limited 

1 Lb. Tin 
Maxwell House 

Coffee... 97c 

Complete Line 
Of Faster Eags 
& Easter Dye 

ERWIN, 

Varied Cases 
(Contlnaef from Pag* One) 

rend term, suspended on condition 
that he pay the costs and remain 
of good behavior for six month*. 
For driving without a driver license 
he drew a 30-day term, suspended 
on payment of costs He was hand- 
ed the same sentence tor public 
drunkenness. 

Wilbert Wood of Route 2. Ben- 
eon, was judged guilty of assault. 
He was sentenced to eight month* 
on the roads, suspended on condi- 
tion that he pay the costs and not 1 
go on the premises of his wife. Mrs. 
Belle Wood, without her permis- 
sion. 'Hie defendant gave notice of 

appeal to Johnston Superior Court, 
and an appeal bond of $1,000 was 

posted with C. L. Williams of Ben- 
son as surety. 

Nathan MdLamto. Jr., of Route a. 
Benson, was convicted of posses- 
sion and driving without a driver 
licen-e He received a 65-day road 
sentence, suspended on payment of 
a $10 fine and costs. 

Five defendant** were convicted 
•- unending as follows: William 
Titus Ward of Raleivh. costs: May- 
dell Stephenson Parriah of Route 

1 1. Benson, coats Kinsey Ray Win- 
stead of Route X Middlesex, costs: 

f Marv K Benson of Omoee. Mich.. 
«vw* and Frank Paasarella of 

i Comia. N. Y„ cost*. 

June Smith of Route J. Benson 
Wevro. found guiltv of public 
drunkenness. drew a 30-dav road 
term, -uaoended on condition that 
>>e rmv coats and remain of good 
tv>Kovior for six month*. 

Six ethe rdefandante were hideed 
* »niHv of white drunkenness and 
| taxed with the costa as follows• 
■ Russell Allen of Route 1, Four 
Oaks Bari Lea of Route X Benson, 
Warden C. Beashtv of Route 3. 
rtunn, NonrHui Ennl« of Benson, 
T.imrd R. t»avr>or of Ben*oo and 
Howard FJhott Haas of Dun. 

Taxed arth the costs ter follow- 
ing too ckxae were John Richard 
Jfoenee nf Jacksonville. Fla.. Wil- 
liam Do»*H*s Kline nf RtradbiUW. 
V».. and Oeil Grand Miller of 
Rusher* Hill, Va. 

Pa vine the eo«ba for lmnmoer 
na«s‘n« were Jamea Te-mdllineer 
Graham of Dade Cl tv. Fla., and 
toui* Koetein of Bronx. N. Y. 

Clarsnce ten We*f»w©nh of New- 
ton G-ove W»« taxed with the roots 
for driving without a driver license. 

The state nol-BToaw’d the d-upfc- 
en driving charee aeainst William 
Jernirran of Ben-on due to the 
death of the defendant. 

JIM'S COMING BACK 
BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Dunn's Second 

Broadslab Drag 
Easter Monday 

BIG TV 

And 

DANCE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

APRIL 2 
Dunn Armory 
Show Bogins 7:30 

Dance 9 to 12 
Featuring 

Jim Thornton 
And His WTVD 
Country Style 
Hillbilly Stars 

Including: 
Jim end all the gang 

Moselle 
Carolyn Ann Thomas 

Becky Hill 
Barbara Ann Cotton 

Sonny Coley 
Melody Masters > 

Dixie Ramblers 
Sandhill Playboys 
Other Guest Stan 

Biggest show and 
dance of the season. 

Even bigger than 
Dunn’s first big 
Broadslab Drag. 

PLAN NOW 
TO ATTEND 

SHOW 

You'll Find 
Everything That's 

New And 
Fashionable At 
LEDER BROS. 

Euler and a brand new drew 
that ncllinf combina- 

tion that make* the holiday 
ouch a feminine de- 

light! And here, starting the 
season in glamour oar 

now. this-spring collection. 

DRESSES 
Easter Hats 

For The Fashion Parade 

Come in and 

Only 

Lovely little Spring-like flowered hats that go 
tifully with your smartest outfit Wear them 
off the face. Pink. Bine. White, and Parole. 

$2.49 to $6.98 
TOPPERS We Look To Easter With A 

Store Full Of Sound Easter 

Buys I 
at the point of least 
*. oar imnUble top- 
ice cream liaises and 
r soft fabrics. Choose 

No member of the family la forgotten , no roam 
or corner of the house is left ant. For oar hnyers 
have kept everyoene add everything in mind 
parr based only the very best and the very fashion 
able clothes and household wares at the wheppMg- 
est, saving-eat prices yeaMe been able h take ad- 
vantage of la a long time! Qsme In today. Bay for 
everyone land the boose, iso) at a mat raring! 

way 

f 

$M to $!.# 

Else COATS 
are unbeatable boys! Gently fitted 
-t-v I'ht-frev-n-the-shoulder coat a 
tailored costa. Superb woolens by 

Ju .tiusiu mills — poodles, booclea, 
fleeces. The best selling colors of the 
sesssn. Now priced at a low, low 

$11J to $11.91 

QeceM&ueb- Wake 
Pay • tiny price for the biggest accessory hits make you prettier accessories keyed to the 
of the coining Easter Parade. Come in and new fashions you’ll wear. Shortie and kmgpr 
choose from accessories carefully designed to length gloves . fabric and fine leather-hand- 

bags just-like-real pearls and gaily hued 
beads. You’ll find them all and MORE in our 
new minute-price group. 

IN DUNN 
ITS - - - DEPARTMENT STORES 

107 East Broad'St. Dunn, No C. 

m Shop With Confidence 
Wear With Pride 

m 

f 


